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Proposal ·for a 
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_..... _.. 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2727/75 on the common organization of 
the market 1n cereals 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COMC77) 118 final. 
• 
EXPLANP.TORY MEMORANDUM ..._.. ___ -
1~ The French overseas departments ate subject to certain provisions of the 
Treaty of Rome. The first subparagraph of Article 227(2) of the Treaty lays down 
that the provisions relating to ag~iculture, with the exception of those concer-
ning the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, are applicable to 
the French overseas departments. 
The second subparagraph of the said paragraph however, lays down that the con-
ditions for the appli~ation of the provisions of the Treaty which are not yet 
applicable in accordance i.Iith ~he first subparagraph are to be determined by 
decisions of the Co~ncil, acting unanimously on a proposal from the Commission& 
This also applies therefore to the provisions concerning the EAGGF. 
2. In the past, the Council, on the basis of this same secqnd subparagraph, has 
provided for the financing by the EAGGF Guarantee Section of expenditure in-
curred in the overseas departments in the sugar and raw tobacco sectorsa 
In 1975, the Council also adopted a Regulation providing for the financing of 
a system of aid for pineapples produced in these departments. 
3. Since the common organization of the market in cereals was established in 1967, 
the Community relating thereto have been applied to the overseas departments~ 
As regards finance, the resulting expenditure is currently charged to the 
French budget while import charges are considered as own resources entered in 
the Community budget~ 
this system presented no major ~isadvantages as things stood in 1967. Since 
then, however, the situation has changed,·with the deveLopment, albeit modest, 
of the milling capacity in these departments. Th~s activity is of ~ome impor-. 
tance.to the economy of the departments in question. ·It is therefore proposed 
that th~ provisions. concerning the EAGGF Guarantee Section should apply to the 
said departments also in respect of cereals .. 
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of the .market in cereals 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN_ COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eco~omi c Community I' and 
in particular Articles 43.-and 227 thereof p 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinfon of theEuropean Parliament, 
Whereas the expenditure incurred by the Member Stat~s as a result of the obli-
gations arising out of the application of Council R~gulation (EEC) N° 2727/75 
of 29 October 1975 on the common organization of the market in cereals C1l, as 
Last amended by Regulation (EEC) N° 3138/76 (2), is borne by the Guarantee Sec-
tion of the European Agricultural ~uidance and Guarantee Fund in accordance with 
Articles 2 and 3 of Council Regulation (EEC) N° 729/70 of :21 April 1970 9n the. 
financing of the common agricultural policy (3)p as last amended by Regulation 
(EEC) N° 2788/72 (3); 
Whereas, however, pursuant to Article 227(2) of the Treaty·and in the absence of 
provisions to the contrary to be adopted by the Council, this Community finan-
cing does not apply to expenditure arising from the application of Regulation 
(EEC) N° 2727/75 in the French overseas departments; 
Wherea~once activities develop in the cereals sector in ~hese departments and 
these activiti~s acq~ire a certain importance for the local economy~ it is no 
Longer justifiable to e){clude from Community financfog the expenditure 
incurred . , there·· under 'the Community rl! Les appl icab!.~ to the set: tor 
concerned .. 
(1) OJ N° L 281, 1~1jn1975 1 pffi1-(2) OJ N° L 354, 24.12.1916,.pb1 
G3) O.J N° L 94" - 28,. 4 ~ 1970 r p~ 13 
C4) OJ N° L 295; 30 .. 12 .. 1.972/ P<t 1 
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HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION: : , 
!!;ticle. 1-
The following Article 23a shall be added to Regulation (EEC) No 2727/75~ 
"Article 23a 
Artiole 40 (4) of the Treaty and the relevant imprementing provisions shal1 1 
·insofar a.s they relate to the· Guaran·~ee Section of ·the European '.Agricultural 
Gu~danoe and Guarantee Fund.1 apply to the French overseas departments in 
·respect of the products referred to in Article 1~e 
I. 
Article 2 '. 
. · 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 .August 1977. 
·This Regulation shall be binding· in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member·states. 
'.· 
•. 
Done at 
··For the Council . 
The President 
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2,, ACTim ~ Proposal for a CounC'i l Regulation arne.nding Regulation (EEO 
N° 2727/75 or the common organization of the market in cereals 
3. LEcALBAsrsi Articles 43 and 227 of the Treaty 
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4. OBJECTIVES: Application o'f the provisions concerning the EAGGF Guarantee Section 
to the overseas departments in respect of cereals 
5. FINANCIAL COUSEQUE.'NCE 
5.0 EXPEJTDITURE 'l 
FOR THE MARKh"TIUG YEAR CURRENT FINAJ'lCIAL YEAR . , FOLLOWING FilfAl'fCIAL YEAR 
( 77) ; ( 70 J • 
-CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGEn' 
( Rbl<'UllIB/ll:~~'lIDOxsQ 2.4 M.u.a. 0.6 ~-u~a. 2.6 m.u.a. 
-~ XrN»DAIDX>KMXX!l!l!:\\':lllm\l~(. 
-~)j >Qilll~~)<N!Aii':t«m~J2.(ll;~~ 
5.1N~ 
~~u~~Wxtw QIJ!:~~lm'lb~) 
-NAT IO ITAL 
YEAR cqoool.'t4$oOO~cG !EAR ·~~u•~Qo•~o•Q 
5.0.1 PLURIAN'NUAL PAT'l'ERN OF EXPEllDITURE 
5.hl PLURIANNUAL PATTE'Rll' OF RECEIPTS 
5o2 !>!RrliOD OF CALCULATION' 
See below 
· 2 ... 6 m.u .. a., 
6.o FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPTER OF CURRENT BUDGm ? 
6.1 FINAllCING POSSIBLE BY TRllllS.l''ER Bl:."T".-.T:E!~ CHAPTERS OF' CURREYT BUDGEa' ? 
6.2 NECESSITY FOR A SUPPLEl·ZWl'ARY BUDGET ? 
2 .. 6 m.una .. 
n 
Not counting the effect of the double rate; this effect is at present 
only slight for the currency cioncerned. 
2 Calculatetj on the basis of entry into forc-e on 1 August 
2-·month term of payment., In practice,.. th-ls period could 
would redt..ice •Ernpend'iture for the 1977 financial. year .. 
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Financial Statement continued 
5a2c METHOD OF CALCULATION . I 
· The financial consequence will be confined to .. 
a) the refunds to be granted on exports of Ceommon wheat) flour and by-products 
of cereals (bran) 
b) carry-over payments where ~pplicable 
_a) £..!:.21!.r quantities: 300000 t · 
Rate of refund : 80 U~a/t 
(current level) 
Expenditure/12 months 2.4 m.u.a. 
B~an Quantities : 10 OOd t 
r 
Rate of refund 20 u.a./t* 
Expenditure/12 months : 0.2 m.u.a. 
!.,,. 
.-
, 
. ' 
*~ : For 1976/77 
on bran 0 
: refund granted · 
! 
b) Carry-over payments 
Quantities ~ + 1s~ooo t 
Payment ~ 3 u.a./t ·<estimate) 
. . . 
-Estimated maximum refund in a nor-
• 1 
mal year : 20 u.a./t bran 
Expenditure : + 50.000 u.a. i.e. 0.05 m.u.a • 
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